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Open Season is just around the  
corner. Your team at GEHA knows  
you have decisions to make regarding 
your health and dental coverage. That’s 
why we have worked hard to provide 
enhancements that give you more of 
what you need to live healthier in 2017.  

• The Health Rewards program lets you 
earn up to $250 to be used for eligible 
medical services and care items. 

• The Health Savings AdvantageSM 
high-deductible health plan has a 
lower catastrophic limit. 

• The High Option dental plan now 
has an annual benefit of $35,000 per 
person and there’s no waiting period 
for Class D orthodontic services. 

More information about our plans and 
our rates are included in this edition of 
Keynotes and on our websites. 

Also new is GEHAtotal. With GEHAtotal 
we take the worry out of buying Life 
Insurance, Short-Term Income  
Protection and Accident Expense 
Protection. See page 2 to learn more. 

In good health,

Julie Browne

FROM OUR PRESIDENT

GEHA unveils 2017 rates  
and benefits 
For the 2017 benefit year, GEHA continues to offer affordable 
premiums while providing enhanced benefits for both our health 
and dental members 

2017 FEHB updates
You can find our 2017 health premiums online at geha.com/rates. 
We’ve also included a table on page 3 that shows how they’ve changed.

Enhanced health networks
GEHA continues to strengthen our network of providers. In 2017, 
Aetna Signature Administrators will be the new provider network 
in Georgia and Pennsylvania. UnitedHealthcare Options PPO will 
be the new provider network in North Carolina and South Carolina. 
Health members in these states will receive replacement ID cards 
in the mail by mid-December.

More FEHB changes
For additional FEHB changes not listed in Keynotes, please refer 
to your 2017 plan brochure (available at geha.com/planbrochure).

Let GEHA Keypath help you choose.
Over time, your health plan needs evolve. If you’ve experienced 
recent lifestyle or health changes, then the GEHA plan you enrolled 
or re-enrolled in last year might not be the best plan for you and 
your family in 2017. GEHA’s Keypath is a new online tool that helps 
you choose which plan is right for your needs and better understand 
your health care costs. Use it to compare plans, estimate your yearly 
health care costs and find providers in your network. Check out 
Keypath at geha.com/switch. 
 
2017 FEDVIP updates
You can find our 2017 dental premiums online at gehadental.com/rates, 
and you can see how they’ve changed in the table on page 3. 

The FEDVIP High Option annual benefit maximum for combined 
Class A, B and C covered services increased to $35,000 per person. 
In addition, the FEDVIP High Option waiting period for orthodontic 
services has been eliminated.

(continued on page 3)

http://www.geha.com/rates
http://www.geha.com/planbrochure
http://www.geha.com/switch
http://www.gehadental.com/rates


We’re taking questions for GEHA 
President Julie Browne’s live Open 
Season chat, which takes place, Tuesday, 
November 15 at 11 a.m. Central time.  
Send us your questions today from the 
link on our website, geha.com.

Don’t forget to redeem your Health 
Rewards points before they expire on 
December 31! Log in at onlifehealth.com, 
then click Redeem. (And watch for a new 
Health Rewards web portal in 2017.)

Most women who are 50 to 74 years old 
should have a screening mammogram 
every two years. If you are 40 to 49 years 
old, or think you may have a higher risk 
of breast cancer, ask your doctor when 
to have a screening mammogram. All 
preventive screening tests are covered 
100% at in-network providers.

Work toward your weight-loss goal with 
VLM (Virtual Lifestyle Management), our 
free program for health members that 
includes online fitness and nutrition  
lessons along with guidance from a 
personal health coach.

You might qualify if you have 30 or more 
pounds to lose, or if you are overweight 
and have a chronic illness. Sign up at  
geha.com/active.

Vision coverage is included with every 
GEHA plan – including our FEDVIP dental 
plan – for no extra premium.* Members 
pay just a $5 copay for an annual eye exam 
when you visit a qualified EyeMed provider. 
Learn more at geha.com/vision or
gehadental.com/vision

* GEHA supplemental products and GEHAtotal 
products are neither offered nor guaranteed 
under contract with the FEHB or FEDVIP 
programs, but are made available to eligible 
enrollees and eligible family members.

2017 rates and benefits 
(continued from page 1)

For full 2017 details, review the plan brochures at  
gehadental.com/planbrochure.

New in 2017 for all members
We’ve partnered with Smile Brilliant to add professional teeth 
whitening to your supplementary benefits. All GEHA members 
will receive a 20 percent discount off the lowest published price 
on all Smile Brilliant products – custom-fitted trays, teeth  
whitening gel and desensitizing gel.

2017 GEHA Health Plan Premium Changes – Non-Postal
Our High Option health plan will see a 1.1% increase for Self 
Only, a 2.6% increase for Self Plus One, and a 2.2% increase for 
Self and Family. All of our Standard Option health plans will see 
a modest 4% increase, while all of our High-Deductible Health 
Plan (HDHP) options will increase 5%.

2017 GEHA Dental Plan Premium Changes – Non-Postal
Our High Option dental plan members will see an average 
2.4% increase, and Standard Option dental plan members will 
see an average 2.6% increase.

For complete 2017 premium information, visit geha.com/rates 
for FEHB health plan rates and gehadental.com/rates for
FEDVIP dental rates.

NOTES

Biweekly 
change in 
your share

% change 
in your 
share

Standard Option 
Health Plan

Self Only $2.07 4%

Self Plus One $4.45 4% 

Self and Family $4.90 4% 

High Option 
Health Plan

Self Only $1.11 1.1%

Self Plus One $5.93 2.6%

Self and Family $5.64 2.2%

High Deductible
Health Plan

Self Only $2.70 5%

Self Plus One $5.81 5%

Self and Family $6.39 5%

Avg. biweekly 
change in 
your share

Avg. % 
 change in  
your share

Standard Option 
Dental Plan

Self Only $0.30 2.7%

Self Plus One $0.58 2.6% 

Self and Family $0.86 2.6% 

High Option 
Dental Plan

Self Only $0.46 2.4%

Self Plus One $0.90 2.4%

Self and Family $1.36 2.3%

http://www.geha.com
http://www.geha.com/active
http://www.geha.com/vision
http://www.gehadental.com/vision
http://www.gehadental.com/planbrochure
http://www.geha.com/rates
http://www.gehadental.com/rates


At your service: 
Electronic EOBs 
Q: Is there a way I can receive my Explanation of  
Benefits (EOB) electronically instead of in the mail?

A: Yes. We’re happy to report that electronic EOB  
statements are now available. Here’s how to receive 
your EOB notifications by email:

1. Sign in at geha.com/signin or gehadental.com/signin. 
2. Click the “Update Info & Preferences” link on the  
    left side of your dashboard page. 
3. Scroll down to “Communication Preferences”  
    and select “Email.”

When you choose electronic EOBs, you no longer 
receive hard-copy EOBs in the mail. Instead, you will 
receive an email when a health or dental claim is  
processed. A link from the email will take you to a 
sign-in page for your Member Dashboard, where you 
can access a PDF of the EOB. You can opt back in to 
hard-copy EOBs any time.

Healthy recipe:  
Chickpea lettuce wraps 
• 1 ripe medium avocado • 1 tsp cumin

• 1 15.5-ounce can  
   reduced sodium chickpeas 

• 1 celery stalk, finely chopped 
• Salt and pepper, to taste

• 1 Tbsp lemon juice • 4 Boston lettuce leaves

• 2 Tbsp fresh cilantro,  
   finely chopped 

• 1 medium tomato, sliced 
• 2 Tbsp feta cheese

• 2 Tbsp red onion,  
   finely chopped Makes 4 servings

Drain chickpeas and add to a medium-sized mixing bowl. 
Mash to a smoother consistency (more or less depend-
ing on how chunky you’d like it). Add the avocado and  
lemon juice and continue mashing until well mixed. Stir 
in cilantro, red onion, celery, cumin, salt and pepper.

Top lettuce cups with sliced tomatoes (and any other 
toppings, e.g., cucumbers, bell pepper, jalapenos or 
sprouts). Divide chickpea mixture into 4-5 portions and 
spoon onto lettuce cups. Top with a sprinkle of feta cheese.

Reprinted courtesy of the American Institute for Cancer 
Research (aicr.org).

Insure more than  
your health, 24/7/365
With our new GEHAtotal insurance solutions, GEHA  
now helps protect the financial health of our members 
who are not yet retired. You can enroll any time during 
the year, and there’s no waiting period. 

Life Insurance
The truth is, most people don’t have enough life  
insurance. Getting coverage through work is a great 
start, but that coverage can still leave a significant 
gap in meeting financial obligations. And, your needs 
change as your life and circumstances change. Let us 
help you find the right coverage. 

Short-Term Income Protection 
Imagine what could happen if you couldn’t work for  
a while because of an injury or health-related event  
(including pregnancy). You would still need to pay  
your monthly bills. GEHAtotal Short-Term Income  
Protection can provide you with a source of income  
for up to a year. 

Accident Expense Protection
An accident is bad enough, but most people don’t  
realize the unexpected costs that can accompany one. 
Even with health insurance, you may also have the  
expense of your deductible or coinsurance.

Accident Expense Protection gives you a fixed cash 
payment based on the nature of your accident – and  
it’s money you can use as you see fit.

Learn more at gehatotal.com. Our easy-to-use  
online assessment tool will provide you a  
recommendation tailored to your specific needs.

Want healthy recipes  
emailed to you monthly?  
 You’ll be subscribed  

automatically when you  
register for a web account 
at geha.com/register.

http://www.geha.com/signin
http://www.gehadental.com/signin
http://www.aicr.org
http://www.gehatotal.com
http://www.geha.com/register
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GEHA Health Plans 
geha.com   
(800) 821-6136

GEHA Connection Dental  
Federal FEDVIP Dental Plan  
gehadental.com   
(877) 434-2336 
 
GEHAtotal 
gehatotal.com
(844) 937-4342

Connection Dental Plus 
geha.com/cdplus   
(800) 793-9335 

Network Provider List  
geha.com  
gehadental.com   
(800) 296-0776

Mail-Order Pharmacy  
caremark.com 
(844) 4-GEHA-RX

/gehahealth
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